
Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY

Faculty of Social Sciences

M. Sc. I Year Psychology (New Syllabus)

2016-r7

Course - 0l: Principles of Psychology Max. Marks: 15

Min. Marks: 06

Assignment - |

Note:

1. Do not copy the answer directly from any of the books.
2. As far as possible try to answer the question independently in your own words.

3. lf it is necessary to quote from an)' source give the correct reference

4. Use your orvn foolscap pages for rvriting the assignnrents

5. Leave sufficient rnargins for the comments of the evaluator
6. Completion of this assignment slrould not take ntore than one hour time.

Section - A

I. Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines.

Each question carries 10 marks.

l. Describe the major conlemporar)' perspectivcs in psychology.

2. Define lnotivation and discuss the theories of motivation.

Section - B

II. Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines'

Each question carries 5 marks.

l. Explain repressed memories.

2. Describe the chemical senses'



Dr.BoR.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY

Faculty of Social Sciences

Mo Sc I Year Psychology(New Syllabus)

2016-17

Course-01:Principles of Psychology             Max.Marks:15

Min,Marks:06

Assignment - lI

l. Do not copv the ansrver directly from any ofthe books.
2. As far as possible try to ansrver the question independently in your own rvords.

3. lf it is necessary to quote from an)'source give the correct reference

4. Use your own foolscap pages for rvriting the assignments
5. Leave sufficient margins fbr the commeltts of the evaluator
6. Completion of this assignment normalll' should not take more than one hour time.

Section - A

I. Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines.

Each question carries 10 marks.

I . What is Intelligence? Explain Cuilford's theory of Intelligence.

2. Enumerate the functions ofcentral nervous system.

Section - B

II. Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines.

Each question carries 5 marks.

I . Describe the role of concepts in thinking.

2. Erplain Bandura's social learning theorl'.



Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UMVERSITY

Faculty of Social Sciences

M. Sc. I Year Psycholory (New Syllabus)

2016-17

Course - 021 Social Psychology Max. Marks: 15

Min. I\{arks: 06

Assignment - I

Note:

l. Do not cop1' the ansrver directll' fiom anl' ofthe books.

2. As lhr as possible:r'y to ansu'er the question independently' in vour own rvords.

3. lf it is necessary to quote from 8lr) source give the correct reference

4. Use y'our orvn foolscap pages ibr rvritirrg the assignments

5. Leave sut'ficient margins fbr the comnlents olthe evaluator

6. Completion of this assignment should not take more than one hour time.

Section - A

I. Answer any one of the fotlowing in about 40 lines.

Each question carries 10 marks.

l. Evaluate the modern cognitive approaches in irnpression tbrmation.

2. What is pro-social behavior and explain various f'actols influencing it'

Section - B

II. Answer any one ofthe foltowing in about 20 lines'

Each question carries 5 marks.

l. Write short notes otl various fbrnrs of aggression.

2. Briefly detail about thc attribution theory propagated by' Heider'



Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNMRSITY

Faculty of Social Sciences

M. Sc. I Year Psychology (New Syllabus)

2016-17

Course - 02: Social Psychology Mar. Marks: 15

Min. I\{arks: 06

Assignment - II

Note:

I . Do not copy the answer directly from any ofthe books.

2. As far as possible try to answer the question independently in your own words.

3. lf it is necessary to quote from any source give the correct reference

4. Use your own foolscap pages for writing the assignments

5. Leave sufficient margins for the comments of the evaluator
6. Completion ofthis assignment should not take more than one hour time.

Section - A

I. Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines.

Each question carries 10 msrks.

l. Explain different theories of interpersonal attraction.

2. Critically evaluate the Situational approach to leadership.

Section - B

IL Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines'

Each question carries 5 marks.

l. Describe horv social contact helps in reducing prejudice.

2. Detine briefl1' the steps involved in the communication process'



′

Dr.B.R.AⅣIBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY

Facul"of Social Sciences

PII.Sc.I Year Psycholog (New Syllabus)

2016‐ 17

Coursc-03:Psychopathology                                       ⅣIax.ⅣIarks:15

Min.Marks:06

Assignment - |

l. Do not cop)' the ansrver directly fionr any olthe books.
2. As lar as possible lry to answer the question independently in your orvn rvords.

3. If it is necessary to quote from arly source give the correct reference
4. Use your orvn foolscap pages for rvriting the assignments
5. Leave sufficient margins lor the comnrents ofthe evaluator
6. Completion of this assignment should not take more than one hour time.

Section - A

I. Answer any one ofthe following in about 40 lines.

Each question carries 10 marks.

l. Describe Cluster A personality disorders.

2. Enumerate the contribution of Ps.v-cho dl"narnic approach ton'ards abnormal behavior

Section - B

II. Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines.

Each question carries 5 marks.

l. Give a briefexplanation ofbrain wave therapy.

2. What is leaming disability? Discuss the types of learning disability.



Dr.BoRoAⅣIBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY

Facully of Social Sciences

ⅣI.Sc.I Year Psychology(New Syllabus)

2016-17

Course-03:Psychopathology                             Max.Ⅳ larks:15

WIIin.Marks:06

Assignment - II

Note:
I . Do not cop,'- the ansrver direcllv fronr any of the books.
2. As far as possible try to answer the question independenllv in 1'our o*n rvords.

3. lf it is necessary to quote fiom any source give the correct ret'erence

4. [Jse your orvn fbolscap pages lbr rvriting the assignments
5. Leave sufflcient rnargins fbr the comments ofthe evaluator
6. Corrpletion ofthis assignment should not take :.nore than one hour time.

Section - A

I. Answer any one ofthe following in about 40 lines.

Each question carries l0 marks.

l. Define Anxiety disorders and discuss about various symptoms of Anxiety disorders.

2. How does a Psychologist help those aflected by ADHD and Conduct disorders?

Section - B

II. Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines.

Each question carries 5 marks.

l. [-ist out the necessary' elen]ents ofToken economy.

2. Write a note on Humanistic vies.



DT. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY

Faculty of Social Sciences

M. Sc. I Year Psychology (New Syllabus)

2016-17

Course - 04: Life Span Development Max. Marks: 15

Min. Marks: 06

Assignment - I

Note:

l. Do not copy the answer directly from any ofthe books.

2. As far as possible try to answer the question independently in your own words.

3. lf it is necessary to quote from any source give the correct reference

4. Use your own foolscap pages for writing the assignments

5. Leave sufficient margins for the comments ofthe evaluator
6. Completion of this assignment should not take more than one hour time.

Section - A

I. Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines.

Each question carries 10 marks.

l. Explain plinciples and characteristics ol'prenatal development.

2. Describe the difficulties ofyoung adults in making satisihctory gender - role adjustment.

Section - B

II. Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines.

Each question carries 5 marks.

l. Write a brief note on concepts

2. lllustralc hazards during inlanc1".



DT. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY

Faculty of Social Sciences

M. Sc. I Year Psychology (New Syllabus)

20r6-17

Course - 04: Life Span Development Max. Marks: 15

Min. Marks: 06

Assignment - I I

Note:

l. Do not copy the ansrver directly fiom any ofthe books.

2. As f'ar as possible try to ans$'er the question independently in your orvn words.

3. If it is necessary to quote from any source give the correcl reference

4. Use your orvrr foolscap pages fbr writing the assignments

5. Leave sufficient margins for the comments ofthe evaluator

6. Completion of this assignment normally should not take more than one hour lime-

Section - A

I. Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines.

Each question carries l0 marks.

I . Write about the Psycho-Social Developmental Stages.

2. What are the problems of adolescents?

Section - B

II. Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines'

Each question carries 5 marks.

l. Describe the developrnent of language in childhood.

2. Mention about unf'avorable attitudes.


